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SUICIDE Of GEN. J0NE5.

AVETERAN SOLDIER AND LAWYER

DROWNS HIMSELF.

CAUSED BY MISFORTUNES.

Wan In Command of the SlxtySlxtli
lteglmciit, United Stiites Colored

'Troops nnd Win MuMcred Out
With tlio llanlc or Major

General of Volunteer
ffm a Noted Lawyer.

Nkw Yomr, April 20. Somo time
go the body of n suicide was found in

the Hudson river, olt Yonkers, and
was declared to be that of a Mr. Jones
by the coroner and the
police. Noty it has been
found that it was that of Major Gen-
eral Blackburn Jones, a commander
during the civil var,and subsequently
a lawyer in St. Louis, Chicago and this
city.

General Jones was in command of
the Sixty-sixt- h regiment. United
States colored troops, and was mus-
tered out with the brevet rank of
major general of volunteers. Ho re-
ceived several wounds in battlo and
was awarded a pension, which lie had
made arrangements to collect through
William A. Harding of this city at the
'time of his suicide. Ho stopped tiio
practice of law about three years
ago and accepted the proposition
of several mining companies to become
their confidential agent in Europe.
He arranged to float their bonds and
stocks in foreign markets. He had a
wide acquaintance in London, Paris
and Berlin, and made soveral trips
abroad nnd was at first greatly en-
couraged by his success. He finally
became moro especially interested in
the Queen City Iron Mining company
and devoted most of his attention to
that corporation. Then tho hard times
affected all American securities
abroad, and he became despondent, as
one of Ills old wounds was troubling
him. He called on Mr. Harding two
weeks before his suicide and told him
that his head was troubling him
greatly. He continually heard ring-
ing noises nnd he said that ho believed
his mind war becoming affected.

General Jones committed suieido on
the day Mr. Harding received his pen-
sion certificate, with tho request that
ho collect tho money. Ho belonged
to tho colebrated Blackburn family of
Kcntucy. lie had three brothers; ono
of them, Colonel John Wesley Jones
of this city, was postmaster of Brook-
lyn and is still very prominent.

LAST APPROPRIATION BILL

Tho House Committee lteports the Gen-

eral Deficiency Measure.
Washington, April 20. The House

committee on appropriations to-da- y

reported the general deficiency bill,
the. last of tho regular appropriation
measures for this session. The total
umount carried by tho bfll is 54,791,-31- 0.

The principal deficiencies arc
Treasury department, 81,074,000;
District of Columbia, 81115.000;
War department, 007,000; Navy
department, Si9f;000; Interior de-
partment 8304,000; Department of
Justice, 8251,0110; government printing
ofllcc, 5190,000; House of Representa-
tives, 3104,000; judgments of tiie court
of claims, 8143,000; Indian depredation
claims, S 10,000; audited claims, S'.OO,-00- 0;

out of postal revenues, 81,421,000.
In addition to this, tho urgent de-
ficiency act, passed early in the ses-
sion, carried 80,305,430, making a total
for deficiencies this session of 0.

In to-da- bill is a clause
authorizing the Secretary of tho
Treasury to transfer to tho city of At-
lanta the buildings erected for the
government exhibit at the Cotton
States exposition nnd an item of 810,-OOQi- to

be paid to tho Italian govern-
ment for indemnity to heirs of three
of its subjects who were killed and
two others injured by 'mob violence in
Colorado. In making the appropria-
tion for Indian depredation claims, tho
committee provides that none of tho
judgments shall be paid until tho at-
torney general shall have certified tu

1 the bccrctary that he has caused to bo
axamincd evidence presented to tho
court cf claims and such other evidence
as ho shall bo ublo to procure as to
whether fraud has been dono to tho
United States or exorbitant Bums
allowed,

TJto total appropriations by tho
Hoiiho during tho session aro 850.",-027,40- 5.

llritUh Preparing to Advance.
ApfiouN, Egypt, April 20. At pres-

ent there arc about 10,000 men on tho
Soudanese frontier, out of which thcro
aro gathered at Akashch three battal-ionso- f

infantry, abquadron of cavalry
aud a battery of six guns under
Hunter Pasha, The latter force, as
soon as sufficient camels havo arrived
on the spot for purposes of transport,
will push on to Sunrda.

An Evangelist Too Violent.
IUiiAiioo. Wis., April 20. Tho Rev.

Morrill Twins, whose meetings havo
been broken up by persons who did
not like thoir peculiar stylo of evangel-
ism, has been ordered out of tovn by

' tho mnvor. His violence in denounc-
ing Catholics and other opponents led
'tt a' riot at tho church Thursday oven- -

,
tag.

Linton Not a Candidate.
S.voinaw, Mich., April 20. Con-

gressman W, S. Linton denies that he
Is or has been a candidate, and says
that the uso of his name in connection
with tho Republican nomlnatiou for
president is unauthorized, and that his
name will not be presented to the St.
Louis convention with his consent.and
that he will not bo u candidate on an
Independent A. P. A. ticket.

Theatrical Manager Stetson Dead.
Boston, April 20. John Stetson, the

well known theatrical mnnager, died
iat 1:30 this morning.

MAY BE A SPLIT.

Sound Money Dotnoernts Talk of Hotting
It Silver Men Itulit ttin Convention.

Nkw Yohk, April 30, Jfcw York
Democrats have about mndo up their
minds that there will bo two Demo-
cratic parties after the Chicago con-
vention. During the great fight for
tho repeal of tho Sherman silver law,
"Silver Dick" Bland was continuously
predicting, in his peculiar, dramatic
way, that tlio Democratic party had
arrived at "tho parting of tho ways."
A great many laughed at Mr. Bland at
the tunc, and some of his own follow-
ers evcu wore not inclined to tako him
as being entirely serious. Wow an
alarming condition of affairs has
arisen within the Doinocratio party,
and tlio sound, monoy men begin to
renli?e that Mr. Bland's prediction is
to bo verified.

Leading Democrats iu this state,
like Mr. Whitney, Senator Murphy
nnd Flowcr.nrc now fear-
ful that tho"parting of tho ways"that
Mr. Ultind talked about will material-
ize during the Chicago convention,
l'rcsldont Cleveland nnd tho sound
money Democrats aro nou only hop-
ing against hope that a free silver
platform will not bo adopted in Chi-
cago. They aro perfectly well awaro
that tho chances arc in favor of tho
triumph of tlio silver Democrats, and
they nro preparing to act accord-
ingly.

It is said that as a result of their
plans the Cleveland, or sound 11101103'
men, will, in the event of tho capturo
of tho National convention, bolt,
orgonize another convention, and nom-
inate a ticket Tho sound money
pcoplo have figured that cities situ-
ated in tho Southern and Western
States would elect sound money dele-
gates. While this might provo true,
although tho silver Democrats havo
just won big victories in several largo
cities, like St. Louis, it would not
count for anything In the convention.
In tho Democratic National convention
tho unito rule is well established.

THE LAMBORN HEARING.

Preliminary Examination of tho Mur-

dered Muii'b Children.
LnAVK.VWoiiTH, Kan., April 20.

Justice of tho Peace W. II. Bond and
tho nttorneys on both sides are exped-
iting matters as much us possible to-

day to conclude the preliminary exam
ination of Charles and Annio Lam- -

born and Thomas Davenport, accused
of the rourdor of John T. Lamborn,
which occurred two months ago last
night.

The trial was begun at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon before as many
spectators as could crowd into the
hall. A large number of witnesses
havo been heard, but no case what-
ever has yet developed against eithor
of them.

"Detective" Charles Schaeffor ar-
rived hero this morning and will prob-
ably go on the witness stand.

POPULISTS WILL NOT FUSE

Chntriuan Koselle of Missouri Declares
That llland Will Not Ite Adopted.
St. Louis, Mo., April 20. Chairman

A. Ilosclle of the People's party stato
committee, declared to-da- y that tho
Populists of Missouri would not sup-
port Bland if the lat-
ter should bo nominated for tho
Presidency on a silver platform. Ho
did not think that tho adoption, 'in
advance of action taken by tho Popu-
list convention, of a silver platform
by the Democrats nt Sedalia the other
day would affect the Populist' vote in
this state. Ho said: "Tho 45,000
Populists of Missouri aro going to
stand firm, no matter what tho Dem-
ocracy does at Chicago. We will get
at least 10,000 votes from the Repub-
licans in this state, and with tho
accessions from the Democratic ranks
we nro going to mix things mightily
In Missouri this year."

Itrolcer Chapman's Appeal Allowed.
Washington, April 20. Tho district

court of appeals has allowed the writ
of error to the United States supremo
court asked for by counsel for Elver-to- n

JL Chapman, tho New York stock
broker convicted of having refused to
answer questions propounded by the
Senate trust investigation committee.
Tho case will probably bo heard by
tho supremo court next term, as a
motion to advunce it on tho docket
has been made.

Alger us a Dark Horse.
Washington, April 20. Many stories

aro set afloat in Washington about the
schemes of tho nntl-McKinl- people
to make breaks in tho McKlnlcy front.
The latest is that encouragement is
being offered to Alger in tlio hope of
drawing from McKlnlcy the Michigan
delegation. The 6tory is that Piatt
and Quay are inducing Alger to be-
lieve that New York and Pennsylvania
will voto for him nt tho proper time.

Connecticut Will Indorse McKlnley.
NEW Havkn, Conn., April 20. From

a careful roview of recent events in
tho Republican field in this Sluto it
can bo stated now that the Repub-
lican Stato convention, which is to
hold in tho Hyperion Theater in this
city next Tuesday and Wednesday for
the selection of delegates to the bt.
Louis convention will instruct for
McKinley for president

Indiana Tops far Debt.
Lapohtk, Ind., April 2o. Prominent

Populists in this state propose to he nil
an Indiana delegation to St Louis in-

structed for Eugeno V. Debs for pres-
ident The probabilities aro that the
movement will receive no opposition
unless from Debs himself, who has
announced in nn open letter that he
will not bo n candidate.

Downpour In Central Kansas.

Sauna, Kan., April 2 0. An im-

mense rainfall occurred over Central
Kansas at a late hour last night. A

light shower fell ut 7 o'clock, but later
iu tlio night the ruin came in torrents.
Inspection trains wore sent out over
tho various lines of tho Union Pacific
about midnight and in many place?
the track was under water. Tho rain
was accompanied by a light fall of
hail, but not enough to do any dam-
age. Several lines of telegraph are
down.

THOSE J?E0M KANSAS.

WILL MMC1NLEY HAVETHEFULL
DELEGATION.

.

There li Somo Tnllc Tlint the. A. 1 A.
Will On Hack On tlio Ohio

Mnn -- Statement ns to Exlttcnco of 11

Jtovolt Tho Names of Those Thus Fur
Chosen to Scat In tho St. I.outs Con-

vention,

The KnnsRs l'olttlcnl Situation,
Toi'KKA, Kan., April 1C. Tho mem-

bers of tho A. P. A. of Topcka show
signs of making a fight on McKinloy
because ho refuses to say how ho
stands on tho question of appropriat-
ing public money in aid of sectarian
schools, as on other questions in which
tho organization is especially inter-
ested. Whether the Kansas delegates
to the Republican National conven-
tion, who are members of tho A. P.
A., will violato their Instructions nnd
voto against McKlnlcy, they will nut
say; but they hint at it broadly and
try to convey tho impression that
thoso delegates would violate their
instructions before they would vlclato
tho oath tnit.cn in the lodge room.
They claim that of tho sixteen dele-(rat- es

who havo so far been chosen by
the Kansas Republicans, only two aro
not members of tho order. Who tho
two aro they will not say.

A prominent Republican who is un-
willing to get into a controversy with
the A. P. A., antl for that reason will
not permit tho uso of his name, said
this morning: "Tlio fact that somo
of the delegates aro members of the
A. I. A., will not affect thoir support
of McKinloy. They will vote for him
just tlio same in obedience to their in-
structions.

"So far elected, wo havo as dele-
gates to tho national convention:
Cyrus Leland, T. J. Anderson, C. A.
Sweuson, A. P. Riddlo, Nat Barnes,
M. M. Murdock, W. C. Hook, John
Schilling, John Randolph, E. G.
Dewev, L E. Lambert, J. S. Dean, T.
D. Fitzpatrick. George W. Hitrgin-botha-

II. J. Bono and Frank Vin-
cent sixteen in all, with tho Second
and Sixth districts yet to elect. Now,
I know to a certainty that Anderson,
Swcnson, Schilling. Fitzpatrick. Bone,
Vincent, Higginbotham, Riddle and
Leland aro not members o tho A. P.
A. I am satisfied also that I could
name others, but it ,1s not necessary
to do so. Tho only delcguto that I
know is an A. P. A. is Nut Barnes.
Possibly Marsh Murdock is, too. Ho
is regarded as a sympathizer, but I
doubt that ho is a full-fledge-

member."
Major Thomas J. Anderson, ono of

tho delegates nt largo to the national
convention, suid: "I havo henrd noth-
ing of a revolt against McKlnlcy in
Kansas, and I do not think there will
be any. This Stato is for McKinloy,
and I am sure I am for him. I made
ray campaign on that issue, and I
have been instructed for him. I pro-
pose to stay with him and voto for
him, tho A. P. A. or tho world to the
contrary notwithstanding."

BLUE SCORES GOV. SMITH

The Kansas Soldiers Homo Manager
Itoundly Denounced.

Washington, April 10. At tho closo
of the morning's business in tho House
to-da- Rcprcsontativo Hull, chair-
man of tho committee on military af-

fairs, called up the resolution relating
to tho appointment of a board of man-
agers for tho national soldiers' homes,
and Mr. liluc of Kansus secured tho
floor and requested that ho bo allowed
two hours for debate. Mr. Crowthcr
of Missouri insisted that ho demand
three hours, but no agreement was
reached.

Mr. liluo said that 2,000 old soldiers
of Kansas and Missouri, who were in-
carcerated in tho semi-priso- n at
Leaven worth, Kan., demanded just
treatment at tho hands of this Con-
gress, and time should bo allowed
for a proper presentation of the con-
dition of things at Leavenworth.
He then moved an amendment to
the committee report that tho nnmo
of General O. O. Howard bo substi-
tuted for that of W. U. Franklin us
one of the members of tho board of
mantigors. He denied thut lie had
any personal interest iu tlio flirht on
Governor Smith, but said that his
only desire was to becuro humano
treatment for tho soldiers who wero
now hemg abused by tho "brutal and
drunken Tyrant Smith." "Ho has
not only been drunk," ho said dram-
atically, in reply to a question, "but
he has been vomitingly drunk, nnd he
is unfit to bo in charge of men."

Mr. Ulue read letters from promi-
nent citizens of Leavenworth who tes-
tified that they had seen Smith in a
state of intoxication repeatedly. Ho
naid that Smith was proprietor of tho
biggest saloon in Kansas, and that
the man who tan it was president of
the Keeloy Lengue, with tlio saloon
nnd tho league meeting plnco occupy-
ing adjoining rooms.

M"r. Itluo read tho testimony of a
man named Williams, who said that
Smith, as president of tho National
Keeloy league, got a salary of 81,200
a year, nnu mat lveeiev got &u lor
every man In t.10 homo m the
treatment was given, while tho man-
agement of tiie home got 820 from tho

wltii S7.S0 moro for dues,Cationt, etc. The witness said that he
had been compelled to take the treat-
ment three times, paying for the same
out of his meager pension.

More Money for Kiimti.
Washington, April 10. Senator

taker has offered an amendment to
tho sundry civil bill, appropriating
SlOO.OOO for improvements at Fort
Riley, instead of S"0,00i, as the bill
provides as it passed the House, Tho
Senator also offered an amendment
appropriating S50.000 to bo. applied to
erecting tho United States peniten-
tiary building at Fort Leavouworth,
the total cost of buildings not to bo
over Sl.'O.OOO.

Aimed at Ilaco Gambling.
Washington, April la Senator

Piatt yesterday introduced a bill to
prohibit the transmission of tlio re-

ports of results of bots on prlzo fights
or races from ono State tp another,
and making such transmission a mis-
demeanor to bo punished by Hue or
imprisonment..

sy2giy,-r'iagn"g- : tsx

MASSACRED BY INDIANS.

All the City Ofllctnt of Juqncln, Mexico,
Killed.

City op Mexico, April 15. A tole-gra- m

from Oaxnca City, states that
the rebol Indians nt the town of
Juqttcla killed all the town councilors,
school teachers, local priests, chief of
police nnd tho tolograph operator in
fnot, every one holding n government
place. Tlio pcoplo aro in terror.

Tlio Indians began their plotting in
holy week, instigated by Indian
lawyers, who informed them that tho
new state taxes wero unconstitutional,
but the authorities paid no attontlon
to the excitement among them, con-
sidering they wero engaged In thoir
usual drunken celebration of tho sea-
son. Hut, procuring arms and
machetes, thoy mado u rush for tho
town hall, and tho prefect hastily
closed the doors, which they soaked
with petroleum and burned, thus
effecting an entrance Thoy sacked
the pluce, penetrnted into tlio private
apartments of tho prefect, grossly
maltreated the women of his family,
and then, turning attention to tho
ollicinls and armed servants, killed and
wounded several.

The sceno was a horrlblo ono, as tho
assault took plnco In the early even-
ing, nnd tho excitement of tho mob
was indescribable. Tho mob of
drunken Indians, after sacking tho
town hull, went to tlio federal stamp
ofllco and assaulted it, burning down
tlio outside door with petroleum,
which also communicated tiro to tho
entire house, placing Collector Gra
ciudn, who was on tho roof with his
clerks, in n most perilous situation,
but thoy managed to escape-b- y tho
rear jumping for thoir lives.

Many shops wero burned after being
sacked, and tho Indians decorated
themsolves with finery. Thoy all fiod
on tho approach of tho soldiers, nnd
are now in tho hills. Tho revolt is
local and will be suppressed, and tho
instigators of tho Intllnns will bo se-
verely punished, ns thoy took advant-
age of thoir cross ignorance.

MR. ALDRICH'S FIGURES.

The Kood Jloomer Claims lit Delegates
for tho Malno Muu.

Washington, April 16. Represent-
ative Ald.rlch, of Illinois, gives oit a
statement of Mr. Reed's strength, as
compared with other candidates, as
.follows:

J.

Klnlay.
Alauima a a
Arkansas 0 18
r!orid&.... .,....,...,.... 2 0
Ucnrgln 12 7
Illinois 0 n

Indiana..,, , 0 ia
Kansas 0s 16
Konthoky, 0 4
Louisiana 15 1

Mnsinchn'Otts 28 0
Minnesota.... 0 10
Missouri 0 ia
Nobrnrkn 0 0
Now Hampshire 8 0
New York 0 8
Ouio 0 33
Oregon 0 8
Ponti'ylvnnln ,,,.. 0 2
Itliodo Irlnml 8 0
Mouth Carol. na 8 0
South Dakota 0 8
Tezn 20 3

Vistula 0
Wisconsin 0 24
Oklahoma 0 0
Dlstriitof Columbia 1 0

Total , ,.. .Ut 1M

"Thoro havo been 100 dologatos
elected," says Mr. Aldrlch, '!vho aro
divided among Morton, Allison, Quay,
Cullom and Rradloy and forty-oig- ht

who are properly classed as doubtful.
Tho suraraary.thcrcfoTO, is as follows:'
Reed, 111; McKlnley.ICO; tho flold.lOO;
doubtful, 48; total, 404. Wo raako no
note of tho four delegates recently
elected' in South Carolina, bocauso tho
legality of that convention la ques-
tioned, and In any evont they would
belong to the doubtful column."

Domestic economy consistB In cutting
down houso expenses and smoking 10
cent cigars.

LIVE STOCK AND l'KODUCK MAKKETS

Quotations l"rom Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis, Omaha and KIsowhoro.

OMAHA.
Butter Crcamory soparator.. 15 17
Huttor 1'alr to good country. 13 1(
Kj?gs Frosh 8K 0
Poultry Iilvehons.por0 fr 0
Turkeys Per 3b 10 12.
Lemons Cholco Mcsslnas 2 75 60 4 00'
OraiiRos-I- Vr box 2 CO 3 "5
Honey Fancy white, per lb.,. 12 do 15
Apples-P- or Bbl 3 80 CO

bwcot potutoos Good, per bbl 2 25 t4 60
Potatoes Par bu 20 25
llcans Navy, hand-picke- d, lm 1 40 CilM
Cranborrios Jersoys, pr,bbl... 4 51 &S00
liny Upland, per ton 4 M) 600
Onlnnn. I'orbu 35 bi 0
llrnom Corn Oroen. ner S 1UG2 2U
Hobs Mlxod packing 3 45 3 55
Hogs Heavy WclBlUR 3 40 3 45
lloovoi Stockors and fecdora. 2 75 3 (a
Ilcet-Sto- ers JO) 3 &i

Hulls.. , 2 15 3 00
Milkers and springers 20 00 ..'1100
ninirs w wj
Calves... ,. 3 00 4 75
O.xen ISO on 3 25
Coivs 1 t5 3 65
Heifers 2 CO 3 2J
Westerns 3 25
Sheep Lambs 2 75 325

oniOAGO.
Wheat-N- o. 2. spring U O G4H'

Corn Per bu...... 30 MM
Oats-1'- or bu 19 Wi
Pork 8 65 860
l.ard 4 65 4b7
Cattle Feeding Stoors ,.. 3 15 400
Hozs Avernccs 3 SO 3 65
bhcop I.ambs 3 Ml 4 00

slicedWesterns 3 CO 3 75

NEW YORK.
Whoatr-N- o. ?, red winter. 74 74

orn No.2...... , 39 Ml,
OalR No. 2 , 20 2.IH
Pork , 9 03 9!0
Lur- d- 5 25 5 35

ST. I.OUIS.
Wheat No. 2 rod, cash 65 70
Corn Per bu. 2 27?

.Out Per bu 18 1UHog Mixed packing 3 61 33Cattle Nutlvestcors. - 3 25 4 30
Sheep Nutlvoa 3 25 3 85
I.ambs.. 3 75 4 75

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No, 2 bard HK 63
Corn No. 2...,, ,., ? 24V4
Oun No. 2 17 W is
Cattl' htockcrsand feeders.. 2 75 3 65
Hojifc Mixed Packers 3 40 3KH

.bliuep Muttons.... ...,-..- . 203 365

A Scientific Director i'ropoted.
Washington, April 15. Senator

Proctor, chairman of the committee
on agriculture, was to-da- y authorized
by that committee to make a favor-ubl- o

report on a bill to provide for a
dircctor-in-chlo- f of the scientific bu-
reaus of tho Agricultural department.

Iteed Will Not ltetlro.
Washington. April Hi. Tho report

that Speaker Heed intends to retiro
from public lifo at the closo of his
present term in Congress, regardless
of the outcome, of his political hopes,
is positively denied by his friends
here.

'var 'w-3- "

IN AVOMAN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING! READING) FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Born Current Notes of tho Modes
Turbnii In Rmcrntd Oroen Cardinal
Iled Tho Orny lJdj Married Men
as Ushers Tho Household.

HERB nro plenty
of women built'T1 with tho air do-mu- ro,

just tho cor-
rect air for Lenton
wear, and when
thoy nro gownod in
ono of tho subdued
costumos p r 0 --

scrlbod" by tho
fashionable couter- -
riercs ono might

imagino thorn BalntB going about in
Biunrt clothing. Somehow wo nlwnya
nssoclnto violets nnd gray gownB with
tho Lenten season, nnd from thoir for-m- or

favoritism thoy nro very good evi-

dences. But this year brllllnnt colors
nro by no moanB do trop In the
churches. No, not ovon red, that moat
glaring of nil colorB. Ono offccUvo gown
Is worn by n bonny littlo brldo, be-

longing to tho cream of tho Bmart Bet;
sho Is a blontlo, too, but Just tho pnlo,
puro Btylo to whom red 1b infinitely be-

coming. Her gown Ib Btnnrt trotn be-

ginning to flnlBh, nnd yet thoro 1b noth-
ing obtrusive.

Tiirhnn In Kmernld tlreen.
Trig nnd trim nro tho jaunty spring

hats tho Frenchmen havo sent ub as
models. Becoming, too, to nn aston-
ishing degrco, when thoir plainness is
fully consldorod, for to most faces a
generous allowanco of flufllnoss, of tho
hat 1b necessary. Ono of tho moBt
Bwaggcr hats of tho season 1b a small
affair of rcughly woven chonlllo In dull

PRETTY PUTTICOATS.

black, with a thick brim rolled up at
tho sides to touch a rather high, squaro
crown of tho same stuff. A twisted
Bcarf of yellow laco encircles tho crown
and stands aloft at ono sldo In stiff,
wired loops. A lot of small choux of
Dutch blue velvet tip tho hat slightly
at one side, giving nn exceedingly
Jaunty effect. With this smart chc-pe- au

tho colffuro is arranged quite high
at tho back, so aB to tip It well over tho
forehead and oyes, In tho latest ap-

proved mode.
Another genuinely smart hat Is made

of silver gray Neapolitan, as transpar-
ent as gauzo. Tho brim Is' wide and
flaring, tilted at the back In a serlos of
careless knots, Into which are tucked
masses of crimson roses, mignonette
and pale purple violota. Through the
twisted ropo of scarlet volvet encircling
tho crown Is run a huge bow of brown-
ish lace, caught by glistening rhino-ston- o

ornaments. A similar twist of
velvet forms a bandeau under the brim.
Emerald green, a remarkably vivid
shade, Is In high favor in millinery. A
very modish little turban of black satin
straw has an oval crown and a flatly
rolling brim that is, a brim well set
out from tho crown, then rolling up al-

most tho height of tho crown. Between
tho crown and the brim is arranged a
thick rope of emerald green velvet,
stuck through here and thoro with
bunches of deep purple parma violets,
and big wings, thick with rhlnestones.

The trimming Is perfectly flat, and yet
it has tho most chic and finished effect

Emerald green, In small touches, Is
seen on many of the hats, oven when
the trimming is entirely of another col-

or. It seems to bo the basis of color
this spring, just as black has been for
bo long. Ex.

Married Ushers at Weddings.
Married men as tiBhcrs nro now so

common at weddings aB to no longer
oxolto comment. "Matron of honor;"'
too, 1b a now torm that Is ocarcoly now
any more, bo often Is It heard and ox
amplified in tho attendance nt tho altar
of somo closo friend or relallvo of tho
brldo, of n woman who Iiub already,
been thcro ob chief actor heraolf. At
the wedding recently In Brooklyn of
Miss Dlko, her only Bister, Mrs. Murray,
Doocock, wnB her first nttondant, and
nothing could have been moro appro-
priate Hor plnco then, If over, was
by her Bister's sldo, nn'd tho fact that
Bho has been for two or throo yenra
entitled to wrlto Mrs. before her namo
did not mar hor right In youthful or
charming nppearanco to the role of first
bridesmaid,

Tho Orny I.ndf.
And now wo havo tho fin do aloclo

Lenton girl, awngor from top to too, in
all her pretty flnory, which Is neither
too gay for church nor too dull for tho
smnll tea which la to follow. It ia
built of nn oddly mixed goods, showing
a blending of two soft shades of smoka
gray, tho lighter shado predominating.
Tho gown Is mndo with a very full, flar
ing Bklrt, having no less thnn ton go-dot- B.

It Ib all lined with BOft violet
taffota, and Is utterly devoid of decora-
tion.

Tho bodlco Is a dainty conceit, com-
bining a blouso nnd Eton effect. Tho
main part of tho body, namqly, tho
blouse, Ib mndo of creamy wblto mull,
sot on very full and allowed to droop
porceptlbly over tho narrow silver gir-

dle Over tho back fits a corsolot of
gray velvet, outlined at tho top with a
glittering silver braid. This extends
smoothly under tho arms and halfway
acrosB tho front In Eton Jacket Btyle.
It has a facing of velvet. Thero aro
semi-tig- ht BlooveB of velvot, finished at
tho waist by a long, looso point, resting

well over tho hand, A most fetching
capo finishes this rig In a bewitching
way. It Is mado of tho goods of the
gown, in flaring Btylo, coming just over
tho hips. A flvo-inc- u wide band of .vel-

vet sots all alone tho edgo finished by a
full cord of silver. Tho oval volvet

yoke Is finished by a smart flaring col-

lar, wldo enough to stand up over tho
cars.

Over the shoulders Bet out wldo loops
of tho velvet, well stiffened, bo as to
cmphaslzo the broad effect. The hat
has a rather narrow brim, and is of
satin smooth violet straw, trimmed
flatly across tho front "with a wide,
pulled-ou- t bow of violet velvet, run
through a rhlnestone buckle. Smoke-gra- y

sucdo gloves and gaiters of the
same tint aro worn with it. Very
many of tho early spring capes, are In-

terlined with a rich Persian fur, to
mako them sufficiently warm. Espe-
cially is this tho case when the material
Is of tho light weight preferred for
spring gowns. Chicago Chronicle.

Household Hint.
Tho "Instantaneous" chocolates and

cocoas aro greatly Improved by being
brought to the boiling point

To remove a greaso spot from wall
paper, hold a piece of blotting paper
over the spot with a hot flatiron for a
few momenta,

small cakes aro no longer in demand
at evening parties. Dainty fruit sand-
wiches havo taken their place. Bread
is cut very thin and lightly buttered
and then spread with raisins, dates or
candled cherries that have 'been
ebopped flno and moistened witb or-

ange juice, Bherry or madeira. . Roll
and tie with baby ribbons. Lomonada
or punch Ib served with these.


